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Quarterly Correspondents 
Advanced Business Systems, Katherine L. Beal • Atlanta, Elaine Hardin • Boston, Marjorie J. Johnson 
Buffalo, Eileen Keating • Chicago, Bonnie Linneman • Cincinnati, Becky Biancke • Cleveland, Alberta Everett • Dallas, Virginia Howell 
Dayton, J. Leslie Earley • Denver, Beverly Thomas • Detroit, Harry G. Troxell • Executive Office, Laura Cruz 
Fresno, Violet Pearson • Grand Rapids, Donna D. Kramer • Houston, Jean Hensley • Kansas City, Genevieve R. Silady 
Los Angeles, Carol Dalton • Memphis, Ann Agee • Milwaukee, Abby Zook • Minneapolis, A lice D. Carlson 
New Orleans, Regina I. Helmke • New York, Corita Forrest • Newark, Diane Pico • Philadelphia, Elizabeth J. Nugent • Phoenix, Ira Osman 
Pittsburgh, Nancy S. Albright • Portland, Grace McLean • Rochester, Charlotte Larsen • St. Louis, Judy Lance • San Diego, Jane Holehan 
San Fransisco, Vilma Jenson • San Jose, Mary Lou Jessup • Seattle, Helen B. Lilly • Washington, Ann Nicholson 
